
,
.

'

We'· need a Third. 'Party Pr01ibi
tion paper, here' at ,the stat� capital.

his preder:;�S!lOr�., ' ,Fir�t.,th�' int\�elloe
,,' Gf the grcltt "Eqli!l.tol'io.1'. current, which
crosses 'the Indian, Ocean, .and, ,after

likirtirrg' the" co t'ts t ,of Africa,: strikes'di
rectly jn� Antatctic waters, is now' ,bet;.:
ter u,ndel'sto,Qd than it was half a cent-.

urj ago, and the most in'Viting path of

Southerniexploration becomes alJ;D.ost a. 0

matter of acientlfie calculetlon. 'AbOve'
all, Ross' successes were achieved,with
two sBiling vessels, and the SUbstitution
(If steam promises a, gl'(�at gain. --N. Y.
Hun.

,

". ;

USEFUL' AND SUqGESTIVE.
, '�E��our-ag� '�he':' children .� I(;v�'
flowers, and. to cUltivate ,.them also. . ,

:::_C�rn�eal is' recommended fot,tn.k.,
'lng, kerosene out of carpets.-ExlJ!u:mge.

, _:'The farm work'sliould alwavs be

kept in,advance'of the'season.�..I11bany
Journal;-

,',' ,

'

-Give the boys as good. tools to work
with as you do I!-ble-bodied,�en,�Ru'l'a,l
New York{�

"

,,',' , " "

-To ,pr�.<lllt,:thejltice of pies soaking
into the under .erust, beat the white of

an egg and brush the crust, with it.-
Ohicago Joui·nal. "

,

"-If horses are' allowed to stand still
in -their stalls after hard work their

legs are apt to become 'swelled. 'Exer

cise them a little daily.-Pmi?'iePa?·mer.
-An' experienced 'seamstress' :SII-Y.

tha� if yO�l would" only thread .your BJnts Which Will' Enable 1I10st

needle from the end 'opposite -to the end Appear Well at Dinner.

broken off from the spool you would Perhaps the dinner table is, of all
never be troubled with cotton knotting. places, the one where a man can least,

,

-It pays Western farmers to shall a�oid to ignore social observances, and
their corn and sell the cobs separately, 'here the well-bred-man an'd the ill-bred
The demand for.. corn-cob pipes has '"

raised the price of' .hitherto worthless man are most strongly, contrasted;- ,
An,

.cobs eo twenty-four' dollars, a wagon,- inVitation to, dine should be p;roIliptly
,load,-:-Phila4elpl�ia Press. ',

'.

_" , ( 'replied to, 'whe�ner yO)1 accept' or ,-d�,
',; -:-To clea�, bottles; cut a n�� l?o�ato-' i cline. It is' sufficient to say..; '-",
.mto sIp.lI:ll, ple�es:, an,d 'put them m the t "Mr. -"_' has the pleasll,ie to accept
bottle WIth a ,t,'ablespoonful' qf -salt.and Mr. and Mrs: _'-'s kinci":inntataoD. to

, two, tablespoonfuls of water, Shak� all dinner on the --'." "

" '

,

well together ,¥1d rinse the bottle with 1£ the invitation be declined some
clear water. 'good reason should be stated:
,-Plokled Apples: Pare and quarter , "¥r.' -- regrets that owing 'to a

swe.et ap�les. then stea!u m .clear water- previous engagement he can not have
until a fork can eaSily pierce them; the �leasure of accepting Mr,', and Mrs.,
three pounds of ,sugar to seven pounds --' s kind Invitation"for the --."

,

of apples, and spices to suit the tfl:St6i Havi� accepted an inVitation, be stay at home. Don't play cards among

'_

heat vmegar enough to cover and pour punctuitr. On arriving' pay your re-
strangers for money., and always' keep a

over them.-Savannah News. speots to the hostess 'first of all. Do
lookout for the opportunity of doing a

r � courtesy. An observance of these hints
not, offer' your hand. If she cares to ill bl
greet' you .in ,that way she' will'make, /w

ena e most men to appear weli.-
, , h 'ad W·h

'

I
.. No Y. Star.

�,A PAIR OF' SHOES. sue an vance.. en you eave' -�'--�

__ ,don�t �ake l�ave of the 'whole compaby
One of the Most Typical Products of Mo� Individually.,'" It is enough to bid, your'

ern Industry:
'

hostess'and her faIij.ily adieu.: If there
" A great n�t1A'a1ist' said,' uShQw'me a is a

'

lady with. yoli -she does not enter',
' ding Feas.t: "

8Ila�e, I'll draWl the fish.',; Had 'lie bee)) 'the drlliwing-ioom' on your arm; but � I) ,A ,wedding feast is like all ba'n,quet�,
a shoem:i¥er he might have said, "Show little, in advance ,:of you: ,_ �n.iters, o�y' in this country, more or le�s cGmposed
me a ,shoe, I'll tell,the ·Wearer,\.' "The' wear glares to,dinner pa�ties.,_,You 'Will of'�e ;Apyssinian' piece de l'e&istaace-

,

"
, . _

, not choose the lady to take" in to'tUnner
'

fl b 'If
'

h Id
'

s�nd,al"of, �he A�ap, the .tmy. sho� ?f, the .,:_tnatisy()urhostess�,prrvilege., Sit close ,

raw es,'; _ 'you sou, ,�appen"t,o be

,high-.l:ir�d }Voman of Chma,.t,he ,w??den to t;4e table when youge�'there arid don',t 'st;la�!3d ne�r, the 0I1��_ do�r ,on the�e. 00.
dancmg,shoe, of. the putp4" the ,hlp;h-, �se your napkin as a'pib: , D,bn',t play; �IPns' yo�; m�y see, thiS "course",pr�·
heele.q. court.

�slipper ',or ;.th� s�mslb�e �ith 'the ta.b�e" ,.'implem,ents. Take . pared: ,An (,IX is broQg�nto, th� pom:

walkmg sho�.1l oUhe �p.gl}sha�,d �er. sO)lpfrolla'the'Slde of-,the SPG.o�:; Keep ,pound, 'and 'hls,thi'oat is skillfully(eut.
Icans, ,prQcla.lm , thei,r, nationalIty to th!" ',the handles of vour knife and fOJ;k ex-, Bef

.' 'th ,',.' Iil h f' 1
'

b h d
tyro.' !>-n amatetir' ',m_i&'�t. �o,t re�dily' aC,tly. in the paiins of 'yont hll-nds.' 'The ,; .' ore,. e. an�m .

as a�r:r re!Lt �

reoo�mz� ,the,; c,�araC�l'lstlCs o! :dlliel'- fork is used to convey all food, :to: the ,hlll.Iast, .skin�g IS ,?ommeIl:�ed. the

'ent'<dietrl�ts ,wIt�n II: smgle' nation,' but' ,mouth tha.� does not' require
_

a, spoon. ,stotpa.ch 18 ta�e� oup, ,and. t)ie �esh 'c�

�he practi�ecl deSIgner, _n�ust how tha;t' ,The Knife is only us�d in this 'vay»y i"n�o lo�g s�ps� and·:br0!lg�.t In }Vith,
m th,� Up;lted Statc�" for Ip.stance, -your the low-bre.d �eople .. ,'If, however, YOQ :-We arumal�: hElat. stili" m It to ,�he:
Northerner wa!l� 'P!S ,sh?e cOoUortable, hllPpep. 'tp'get in.such a "party, use the ,hungry and I�pa�,e?�, gv.ests, Wh9 d�'
neat and stylIsh;' the Southerp.er ask.� iristr.wnent as the rest,do. He who ad- 'vour It, not ijke' ,Wil!l oeasl;&, but"u�6

fQt::'�_i:>Jl!�!!,i� fa,ncy a'ni;handsom�; �he' Vised US ,"to do il1,ROiiit;l as the:Romans Ipfr¢es, of>a�' kjrias! from da:gg�t$ <1r

agrJ,,�ultur�I :,wrst::--:aem:;an�'s-s-01idltYI � do",ws.s a true ge.J;ltle_man. ':It, is.petter ',sWOl'ds to R.ocket-knive8.::'l'he'aons�mer
fl4lliess" an_' ,

an &;rtlCle stout ,�o bre�� to, eat asp!J.rag4s with a"ior�. an!l never "o�, ,thJI, �ellcac!� t,a.kes 'one,: end of th�
theland.f<?ra�ommg.pop,u]ation; gnawgreencornfrOI!i,thecob.;:Cut'lt '0"<' '.' Of ': ,', '.

.' ",A pau"Gf ,shoes!' IS on!'l of the most ,offwith a Jtnife and 'eat it with ° al'fork; ,1!I�t?P. (_?r Bt';1U&, of me�t intO 'hls mout.pi
typical products,of ino�ern ,industrY. Cheese.is never touchedwith the4ingers, placmg ·it ',�e�ween" liIs teeth.. .lIn" bis
To make, them the animal bu� eat�n'With a fork on a bit of brl3a.c'L; ,�eft,ha!1d::�e ho�jl-S.t1;le mel!-� b9�Y. �d

Breitd should be ,;broken. CUltiVated' -w:tth hiS rgp'� glyes ,1Ii1�awl.pg:, cut WIth

pl30ple !;lever butter, a large slice of �B 8�er fro�left to TIght.thro�h the

breBa and bite into it. N;ever ,use y�ur
JIlell-t, eevenng

own 'knife and fork to ,hel another, or, . �

Sixty 'Cents a Year in A9varice:
, , " C;>r Tivo copies ()n� Dolin r

',)

, Tbe i;!PIRlT of K:A.NBASa;ms to be II. first oias!

f=!������li\��'t!��It;3.f:'��l_Ie�om�o�

and Instruo�. Jts editorial page )VIII 'treat of
matters relating to 'our Boolal'. Industrial. and
'political life, wnerever,and whenever tlUI In
ter!;l@ts of the �ell.t worklng'ma�sel! appe�r In,

:lo;:.e�n�R?uSe�:K������hJ;'�t�°We�s�"at
imdeavor to 'make 11.

.. paper repl:elentlng tbe
, �r�������ifl.r �ub8crlptf6� �rioe;for 8ln�le
,Bubsclbe� WIll be 'i5 cents, or two copies *1.�.
Clubs ot five or !DorB po cents each, ' 'Fence VV"ire

lnfact every· tbirig in the'Hardware line,

, We Will never haveNational Prohi
biti�n while the Republican _party is
able to lift its head.

.

,

'

'Pulverj�e.tli.e Republican party· .'
The', present Repubiican _Prohibi��

We give the Republican politicians
not ,8 particle of credit for what the

party does for -Prohibition, because it
only d,oes,what it is forced' to do, and
does, that grudgingly,with no h.eart
in 'it.

-

' AN AFRICAN C,uSTOM.



Gov. St. John is again in tue fi�ld'
and a�cording to reports from th!'l :pa
pel'S, is drawing large houses in dif
ferent parts of -Illinois, In some of
the German cities, like Belleville;
Marissa, DuQuoin and others, his'
great success is chronicled. No mat
ter what may be said about St. John,
he is still one of the most prominent
men of the nation, and will surely be
further heard from.

CORN.

HUMOROUS.

-A sweeping victory-:When you get
the servant to handle the broom suo

ccssfully.-Bo,stim Post. -

-"Robbie," said the visitor kindly,
"have you an., little brothers and Bis
tersP" "No,' replies wee Robbie, sol
elmnly, "I'm all the, children we've,
t." "

g<?_"1f you don't keep out of this yard
you'll catch it," said a woman to a boy

-xu rip'ht," answered

.
--

ri.e V.,ltu'l of this Ce�eai ..e Fooo 'or Live
Stook.

COrti. is 10 rich In oil that we lll8,y say
corn bread Is ready buttered; it'is, pow
ever, very digestible, and b;l cold weath
er this oillncss js a I;llost valuable 'factor"
as It serves to keep up the heat of the
body more direotly than staroh and
similar substatroes.: With oats and bar
)By it I;llay lQrm on.third of the grain

.

ration of 'bard-worked draft-horses, andThe books oi a Perryville druggist will keep their coats glossy, and be inshow that one J. G. Schaffer bought every way a benefit, oertainly worth
a fourth of a pint of whiskey five dif- more than its weight in oats. Fed
ferent timee in one day recently and alone or in larger'prpportion it has a ten-
th'e facts are he was beastly drunk: dency to make horses sweat easily,. and,

it is said to become quickly exhausted.that night. It is true that the sa- It is not safe to feed it as freely as oats
loons are closed but we statethis as or barley, as there is danger of Impac-

hibiti tion and-just as there would be if wheatillustrating Republican Pro 1 IOn
were so fed. No doubt it is best fedunder a law passed by legislators ground with oats, and the 'proportions

who take whiskey themselves, already indioated are probably the most
satisfaotory, the. meal. being fed UpOD

A fair specimen of a Republican eUi�:y�ws in inuIt, corn meal mayProhibitionist may be fQ'\lnd in the' torm with bran the exclusive gr.�in ralate Republican �andidate for �ayo'r tion ail� -,nay be fed at the rate "f ODe.
of Lamence.· He -even cajoled- some pint" of corn meal, to. each. hundred

.pounds of the cow s live wetght. ·Noof our Tliird' Party. Prohibitionists doubt it'wlll be .. found just as' good iJ;l,into voting �or him and afterhe wss Great Britain as here. l� gives quality
defeated readily signed a petition color
for' openin,g . John 'Walruff's . brew-



'their Importance and SlgnUlcanco in Oldem

'l'bn'1"-:-ManySuperstltlous ,Notlons
Tho Old l\larriage C'lretliony

Ring. Used by Sharpers. ,

Personal. .

During the ,past week a thousond

. and more persons have come to or

�ohn
' Wand; Prescrlption left this city:

'

Nine out
.

of ten, were
Wtnd,Bor Drug Store.· p,erspns utterly unknown. Wb,ethel'

,
'Mrs. Evans,' I!. profe5sioniil nurse of , they come or go, live or die,' are igno

.

large exp�l'jence, offers her se:vic�s! rant or cultured; rich or poor, the,
t? �he ladies of T.opeka. Any.one,d.e- world movee on as ifthey had no ex

Slnng careful, faIthful attention will ], '

. .' "

,

'please, call oil her, at 233' Jefferson istence.: Yet It has come to be a hab-

�treet.
'

,
,

.

'
,

, it'of incompetentnewspaper reporters
,

to record the, movements of such
We .ate prepared to' do tbe nea,t811t

khid of commercial and small job pri,nt- p�rson�, under 'the impression that it

ing and can discount any office in the is news. It is a cheap way of filling
state in prices. cheap papers, and advertising ho-

tels. ...

Mrs. Hutchinson, at. her, rooms over
Hay,&,GammonsDry Goods Store on

'Kansas Ave. has just received a new

lot of millinery from New York, and

more will be received duringtbe com

ing week.

one.

We can make n6 stunning offer PERSONAl..

with this book, but will give a copy ......:rt takes twenty..six lar� trunks and
with twelve subscribers at 60 cents "hat-box to hold Adelina Patti's trav

each or twentysubscribe.Is at 50 cents elilJ.g wardrobe.�N. .Y. :Sun.

each. Or to-any one paying the reg- -There are 62lJ newspapers and pe
ular_price of the book we win give rlodioals published in fol"lijgnlanguagea
the �pirit free .one ,year. "

- in this 'country. Of these 4.83 are in,
Germun,

.

IIi the May Century McClellan's -'The newsp�r business' in �ex8J'
Peninsular Campaign was treated mustbe good. The editor of the Ln

broadly by the leading commanders ling Wasp offers to pay $501000 for the

on both.sides, In the June number �:S1i of the person who stole hi3 hsnd

special events like the disaster to the -Washin�on P. Gregg, the clerk of

Confederates at Beaver' Dam -Creelr the Boston Common Council, luis re;

and-the terrible'battle the next day $ign64 Mr. Gregg 1s;eiglaty-tWl) yelml
of age. and he bas bald his .position fot

at Gaines'� Mill are particularly des- fotty-two years,-Boston J@UTnal.'
'

cribsd by General-D. H. Wll;, aug. by -The following thr�Uing sentence itt

.GeneralFritz JohnPorter,whogailled
taken ·from -a recently-pubIished' society

great credit for his manner of fight-
novel: "For a whole qU9.rter, of .an
bOUT the y.oung man gazed thouoot

ing two-thirds of the Confederate ar- fully jn the flame of the extinguis'ted
my with a little more than' half the eal:idle," ..

'

number, at Gaines's Mil�. The maps -A
-

Washington correspondent ,has
in these papers are probably the most made careful Investigation of the wealth
complete and satisfactory battle-maps of Senators. and has come to the con

evel' published in this count17, and elusion that there are not 0. dozen men

strIking pictures and portraite ao- in the Senate who are in any way de

company in profusion. General Im- pendent upon their salariea,
boden contributes a striking anedotal : -Mrs. John W. Mackey is aCCU9-

paper on, "Stonewall Jacksol1o in the tamed to J:!eceiving begging .letters of

Shenandoah," describing the famous various descriptlotis, but the' funniest

Valley campaign, . which had an 1m. one is 8 request for any diamonds or

portant bearing. on the withdrawal of rubies for which she has no use, the

l.\'IcClellan to the James river. 'In oeggar desiring them fOl'herdaught;er's.
"Memoranda on the Civil War;" C01-' trousseau. "

. "',

onel' J.,W. Bissel.descnbestho'ingen- .-Geor� W. St�inboch. a leafifug
'ious'methods adopted: �n sawing' out merohs!lt of �ashVille" T�n.n., was, ma�.
,8 channel above Island Number.Texi tied rer.ent�y, and ,the Cumb�land

.which led to tAe flankin�of,that' Oon�
Club; of� Whl�h �e w� a :,mem�er,.pre-,

f d t t 'h ld ' M···'··, P'll"ed to give, hun a,grand, receptIOn. ,

� era � � ron.g 0 o� � ISSlSSIp,- TM. recsption "was an ele�t ,affair,
pi.. In plCtorla! aoc:1 lIterary f�atures, and attended' by the elite ,of the city.
t;l;te J.une �ent:ury .IS not' behirid re- but the bride and groom to whom it

.pent,lssues 1U �me�mes �d general was given w�re absent. The executive'

mterest. A fiDer,. portraIt than that committee had for"otten to invite them.
of Sir John Hersohel-the frontis-

.

PIece, engraved 'by T. cTohnson"":':has
rarely been printed in '�he CentUry.
'TWQ o�her full�page portr8its" of
Wil).iam,· the fathr;'and Caroline, the
sister, of Sir John, accompany Profes
sor Edwin S. Holden's authoritative

·pa�er on "Th!\! a:hreeHerschels."
The ;Popular Science1riontby'makes

no claims on its pictures;,but when'it
'comes to' the. readin�J;Datter, tpis
,magazine is 'easily 'at the head' ,Jt
hll-s no equal in the practical jnst,ruc
tivens'ss of.its pages. The June nUlIt"
bel" Henry; GaIinett openswith a brief

Artificial cheese, made of one part
oleomargarine and twoparts skimmed
milk, mixed to the consistency of
cream and subjected to the usual pro
CeSS ofmanufacturing the genuine ar

ticle, is the .latest edible commodity
contributed by Germany to theworld.

. The Dorcas' Ma�a;z:ine for June is
received .It is edited by Lawrenc B.
.Starr, and publjghed by Heniwell
Bro's, 872; Broad�ay, New Yo�, at
$1 per year, or ten- cents ,for 'sin�le
numbers, It gives, a' great deal of m
forqLation in relation to fancy work,
embroidery, etc., of ,interest' to la-:
die's.' -:

'Vi�ks Magazine for June is filled
with the most timely articles for. all
who are interested in the flower or
vegetable, garden. It is one of the
most unique and useful of all our
magazine friends.

'



fhe Praotloal ProblQ1n Which 'the F�eder
" 1\1118t Soive. " ,

.
, In the management 'Of our, caLtl�', �s
ln the�anagement of our tm?!)s, mucA
Is lost for want of system ahd regullJil'l� ,

'

ty. ,'The �¥Il:ll fee(;U�g,of ,De'at, cattle for
bhe butcher' is alll1t1al�y increasing, and'
promises to increase jn interest as we

progress In the culture of roots: There
is probably the difference. of one-third
Dr one-half in the profits of tho busiriess
whether It is WAll' or badly managed.
Practically, the problem which the

feeder has to 'solve, 'il!! how to supply'
his cattle with such food and in such
quantities as to inaure the largest
amount of increase with the slba,llest
possible loss. And for this purpose it is
necessary, not merely to select ,the
largest quantity of nutritive matters,
'but to attend to the proporti,ons in
which they are mlxedl and to restrain,
as far as possible, 'a I those functions
which are productive of waste. All �he
different, kinds of food consumed by
herbivorous animals are found to pre-' AND
sent a general similarity in compost- Thel'r Most Efficient Bemedies I,tion. 'l'hev are composed of a nutritive
and an indigestible part,· the 'Iat- INCLT1DIN-
ter conslstlng' chiefly of woody H,orses, Cattl';, COWS,fiber, which appears to be quite c

incapable of assimilation. It is' most 'Sheep" Swhle. pour.aDund�nt' in the herbaceous 'parts' t & Dof .plants, as in the straw of the cereals,
'.

. ,ry ogs;
, and the stems of the grasses, and is al- BY'W. B. E. MILLElR,l). V. 13" .

most entirely absent in the grains when <.iiiletveterliiary-�jllr�e<)nof·tli97New:-JerSeY
deprived of their outer husks. as, for in- state Board0; Health: President of tbe Unt

stance, in wheat flour. The nutritive ted State!l veterinary Assootattoti7iiii'd�
part always consists of a mixture, in _�. I'ot';\; 'LLoYD�.•TELLOR;-M.-D.-:-;-
very variable proportions, of several 'Vltiiii"iiileolni-artioie on" tbe 'proiiiiihleJii1i:ij:,
substances, which may he separated by 'RgementoflJows, by
different chemioal processes. However WILLIS P. HAZARD,
much the relat ive ql1A>oti ties 11' n v Yary,\ Editor of the "Guernsey Cow Breeder," etc.
every fnod is found to contn ':

' lca,st One volume, 8vo. 5%1 PP&CS, with numer-"
three differon t substances "(>I, II are ous full page colored lllu.l,mtion •. Iia.nh

members of the three great classes into somely bound.

-which the nutritl ve eonsbitueuts of food Price, Cloth, �2,OO; Full Sheep, f8,OO.

roay:be divided, and which have received, This is, without doubt, the roost thor
the names of tho nitroaenoua or album- ollghly userul work of the kind before

h 1," the publfc, as well as the Oheapeat. The
inous, t e aaco rarme or staroh.y and, the directaons it gives are plain and bl'�ef"oily substances. These classes of food and have met the approval of the best
constituents perform two different func- authol'itle,§ in England and this country,
tions. The nitrogenous 'matters are It has been recommended by the officers
employed to counterbalauee the waste of the U. S. Arll)Y, and by' the Depart
of tho tissues, anti to increase the quan- ment of :AgrICUlture in Washington.
tity of lean flesh or muscle. and hence

\

I., RE-AD TRESE G)PINION8!
are called the tlcsh-Iorming substances, Col. Jamos l\1oore, Quort rmo8terU.S.AThe fatty and succharlne compounds, "I have no hesltat� In'pronounclng it the
on the other hand, serve to maintain very b.estwork on tho BUbleQt that lias come

the process of respiration and the ani- under. my observanon."
mal heat, and for this reason they have Gen WG Leduo, late U S Com or Allrlculture.
received the name 'at the respiratory, or "To every one enll'Rged In 1'1lIslnlr or band

heat-producing elements. They supply IIIlJ1' stock this work 'vill be of llreat value."

also the fattlc matters stored I1p in the
Gol A Ji' Rockwel" Ass·t Quartet'maBter U IS A
'''rhls book appears to we to be exnauauve

body which orm a very large propor- aU(� th<JroUlI'h "

tion of the weight to the animal. It is Pl'Ot Flnl�y Dun, of the Edinburgh, vetortne
sufficiently obvious that, as the two,' ry Collea-e.

great funotions of nutrition and resplra- "Tbls volume contains 1\ great amount er

d '1 l' h' useful, practtoal information, expresaed In
tion must procee 81I�lU taneous 7.. t e terse and readable language,"
best and mos� economical food WIll be, 'furl-Pleld and l!'arm,I,"-'

- -:�-' -:-"-:-;1:9
�

first, that which contains ita constitn- "One ot the best books of the ktl'd." I
' ..

ents in the most readily assimilible CiVc'StockJournlll, London. -::"" �. -:-

form; and, secondly, that which con-
"It Is the best book of tbe kind we bllve yet

t· th
.

d t th i th t
seen, from either the English or American
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an ammal be sllpphed WIth food COD- H C WATTS'CO 17 N S· thSt
t:tinin{; a large quantity of nitrogeDou� ,.. " . 1% ,

and a deficiency of heatrproducing com
pound:!, the result must be, .eitbel· that
It languishes for the want of the latter,
or it i�' forced to suppJy the defect by an
increased cOOBumption of food, in doing
which It must take into its sYstem a

mucb larger amount of nitl'ogenops
mj:Ltters than are requisite for supplyiil'g
the wsste of the tissues, and thus there
is an unnocessary and wasteful ex

pendJt,ure of these substances. The
proper adjustment of the relative pro
pDrtions of nitrogenous and non-nitrog
enous food is the foundation of success
ful feerling, a.nd ite; importance baa 01
late l.ears been fully, recogn:i1!lld h
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